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JENNINGS LODOI

(Mr. IIiikIi Roberta, ('oireapoiid.nl.)

On Frld fiiiniiMiii IIih ic hen
planned delightful Informal affalia fur
their niiiu. I'i-- r mi iM'ianlnii n'
Hi er bring furt li much merry
making aa llallnn lime. Ki
treimdy prvlly were lliu dei niallona
tint llm member of lh primary rrxiin
enjoyed a flh mhii where mil child
caught unity llah, nil Halloween
I iiiii i rrr alao iiiiii h ni)iix d.

In llm Urn room arlnnda reaching
around id lour elrclrolltir of oratm

ml lilark wllti orange ahadce, ami dur
In K Ilia program III riM'iu w dark
riM il anil Hi light with Ihelr pumiihln
ahailra mail prclly alghl. Harold
llciihuian rnilnl IhiiiI Hid pumpkin
pic; ai Tliaywr aani, accompanied by

Helen Hcelcy on Hi (ilano, anil Flor-

nil J Hw rln a recited. Halloween
Minn were enjoyed. Fortune were
Inlil with llm Inula. Bobbing for
apple iuaed ninth rnorrlnn'iil.. In
III hunting iimiklii ed conical
N'i III ii' l found III la rical mimlr
of aecda ami aerurvd prl. Minnie
Kih'IIi wa Ilia lucky .roiilclanl In
Hi rtlif rontal.

CIiIt and doiiilinut. pumpkin pi'
and liomn mail randy were alao n

)oyl. Mdme Khavr and O. I'

Itovlhe were vlatlor al llm achool diir-

ln th afternoon.
Friday nlht' Halloween frolic al

Iti liom of Mr. and Mr. Handera, glv

rn for Iha Maatrr Cooke ami their
(lira una of Ih gayeat anil nier-
rlcal iiarlli'i of Ihla caton. Halloween
Kial ranta were uacd for Ih Invll

lliuia lo rum lo the Hanili'r'a wltrhe
k-- two hour before ih clock alrurk
ten. And al Ih appointed lima Ilia
gucata arrived aom In coatumea and
found Iha Handera' honi all II

mm applied. The walla and corners
wcr wlerdly decked with goblin
witches, owla. lilark call and olhcr
novelties of Iha Hallow n raon.
Mr. ami Mr. Hubert were appointed
hoalcaaea and aaalatvd In receiving
(ileal. Ckler aervmf from a keg
In one corner of Iha den. The Old

lilark ("roue had a roy corner, where
fortmiea wcr (old. Till program of

Halloween numlier w much enjoyed:
No. I. Ghot Reverie; No. It, The

Witch March: Hecelvlnic of Maalcr
Cook ind their wive and the enter
Ing Into Wlidirraft.

Opening, "The Origin of Halloween,"
hy Divinely Hplrlt Morae: Khoat alory

- hy St. Hex. iH'ter; "Boogie Man." otig
hy the llohlnaon witch; "Jack ()' Imii

l"in game hy all; a Halloween alory
hy Crou Alice Hmlth; "Wizard Gl-lop.-

miialc, Mra. Iluah; "81. Peter
Dcclalnn," a tonal to mother hy 81.
George Oalroiii; "Halloween prank
lolil hy HI. Alony MaiFurlnne; vocal.

Vain. Yam Man." hy 8t Uirralne
fortmiea told hy Old lllnck Crone

Hurt; Halloween atiinla; final.
Watching of ramllea and itrand

march lo the home of Black Cat and
Cater.

At 10:S0 the merry maker all re-

paired In the. home of Much Itoherta
for a Halloween treat In the way of
aomethliiR to eat. The dining room
hclnff attractive. In yellow and black.
The InrKiw tubl wher 40 partook of
the Halloween eat waa nlow with a
lieaiitlful n'titerplm e of ferna and gold-

en chryaantheinnm and pumpkin
with lighted candle wer arrnnged
nhoiit tlm tnlile. Home of the Hallo-
ween cake contained dull and Ih
twenty who received them will he li

committee for future aoclnl, the ob-

ject of which I to nmke th church
the renter of the aoclnl ni tlvltlc dur
ing the winter. Mr. Thnumn, who wh
fortunate enough to receive twin, will

ml a chairman of the coimnltti.
T!ione enjoying the Halloween n

and vupper were: Mr. ami Mrs.

Jacob. Mr. and Mr. II. P. Iieter; Mr
mid Mr. W. t. lilineHtone, Mr. nml Mr.
Junie llernard, Mr, and Mr, (leorge
A. OHtrom, Mr. and Mr. II. J. Koliln-on- .

Mr. anil Mr. Prank Tucker, Mr.
and Mr. Woodham, Itrv. and Mr.
Smith, Mr. nn.l Mr. Iluah. Mr. and
Mr. , Mr. mid Mr.

Mr. nml Mra. Tluimu. McHdume
Morae, Shaver, Hart, Ciniper und Al-

len, .Mi'ih. Uirrulne OHtrom, Arthur
Itobert. Arthur Tucker. Donald Mac-Kii- i

lune, MIhhi'n Alice MacParlano, Mar-pire- t

Tucker, Dorothy JiicoIih, IIobhIo

lloberta and tho hoHteaMe.
A Halloween imiHqucrade niiulo u

pretty party which wit git on hy Iho
Y. I. A. club on Salurday evening tit
tho horr.9 of Onlila anil Carey Deter.
Tho Deter homo wmh unuMially ultrac-lic- e

with hatH, hlnck cnU iiud Iho old

black wlichea and their brooniH, all
being made, by the young pcoplo anil
nhowlug we have gome, glftml young
folka when it come to decorating nml
drawing. Streamer of orange, und
black hung from tho archway and tlio
witch who read their fortune pre
Killed at Iho burning enutdron. After
an hour of marching about tho largo
living room, the young peoplo

Borne worn beautiful
while other wer gboHtly and

hldeoiiH. MuhIo, und Halloween' guinea
were much enjoyod. A photograph
gallery whnre your photo wero

whllo you walled nuiilo lot of

fun. Tho rofreHlimeiitH conalated of

pumpkin ilo and whipped cream, fruit
and nut aalad nnd punch. TIioho who

made merry during tho evening enjoy-

ing tho iiiubIc und game wore Lor-

raine and liOClnlre OHtrom, Kthel Porn
nnd Kllon Hurt, Margaret and Arthur
Tucker, Iolo Thayer, Arthur and Hea-hI-

Itoborta, Annlo urrn'Oloim Riihi11,
Kunlce und Homer Willlanm, Chnrlo
Wulluce, Mary Hrnechort, Harold

, fioeHbe, Donald MncPurluno, Itubv
Mdoll, C'ureyyand Ouldn Deter. Ralph
MudlHon.

William Howes, o.' Tho Entfirprle
Htaff. hn been a recent vlallor at the
homo of C. 8. William on the Wil-

lamette.
I.nngdnn 8poomr returned thlH week

from .lackaonvlllo, Horldn, whore ho

nceompanlod the Oregon team to the
nutlonul rifle mutch hold In the south-

ern state. Oregon atood fourth pluce
among the 44 team and Langdnn and
Moyd Spooner holding high ncorc,
Ungdon having 2!C. while hi brother.
Corporal U H. 8pooner, hud 806 to his
credit, which wna seeond high among
the Oregon riflemen.

A nnmbor of Huloween pranks were
played by the boys. Among them the
piling up of gates at the Htatlon and
putting the buggy of Mr. Cook on

II all laken good naturally, aa Iha
in i'i could recall they did lb aim
prank aoine I unity go. J'er-h-

I lua pranka which ar liandet
down from lnallnii riiaioma nlur
lea ago. imild li I'llmlnalnd In aouii
evtint If aoili am 11 for our hoy
i mild li plauiii'd fur Hulluween lietl
ir.

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Waldron hava r
lliriied from a di'llghlful trip through
Ih eaal. Hiiinn lima waa apelil In
Hoalon mi)H llielr daughter, Dr. Huik
hart. Knrout hnina vlalta ra mad
In Iowa and Nuhraaka. Mr. Waldinii
rNirta Hi rorn crop of loa waa poor
owing In Ih mlna and cool iuiiiiiir
In lllluol hard tf im rain (lire
week ago aa they wera paaalug
through thai alala and wealnrn N

In a Kb I lieiiillful Irrigated rouu
try.

Mr. W. I. Illlnatiiu la nlerlalnllig
her yoiinge! alaler, who collie a
lirld. Th wedding of Mia Allen and
Mr. liixirg llirlle taking pli re--

cently t 1'h DaHca, Tti young cou
ple r returning from llielr honey-moo-

wlili li waa spent at Ih eipoal
lion.

William llvllem ha relurni'd froir
Washington and will inak hi home

llh Hoy lllrulea. Hn i t to villi
hi alaler, Mr. Ilaah, al their home
In central Oregon during the winter.

V. A. Nwll gva a mui'rde
darning party on Cedar laland on Hal-

loween eve. A numlier from I'ortland
enjoyed Ih evening.

liana r under wy for a porch and
additional Holiday whool room for III

men' clua lo he built at the (Irac
liiunh. It la under Iha direction of

Mter CiMika. the men who recently
gate a cafeteria upier ao charmingly

Mr. and Mra. Carl Hmlth will enter- -

lain Mr. and Mr. Krnt Tender of

Main. Mra. Tender will It remem
bered aa Ml Kthel Hmlth, who vlalted
her brother two years ago at thl
place. Her marriage to Mr. Tender
being n event of October 16th and
they Immediately left for 8n Pnn- -

claio where they spent their honey
moon. Mr. and Mrs. Tender will msk
their horn at Anaconda, Wash, after

vlall at the Smith bom.
William Cook la aaslatlng Mr. Tlant

with kla well drilling and at preacnl
re drilling In the Uigan dlilrlcL
The prellinlnary road meeting on

November 1 held at the I Hue front
hall w largely attended and Ihe ri,l j'(),)ri
iiietlon dlcued pro and con. lleorgf
Oatrom, actlii as chairman, and II.

Htarkweather. aa secretary.
Itrv. II. W, Smilh announce mcet- -

ng of th Holiday ichool leacheri and
officer and church offln-r- a to be held

it the church on Tueaday evening ol

hi week.
The ttendanceal the Huuday school

wa lity and Ihe nien'a choir rendered
apeclal iiiiimIc at Ihe morning eervlce.
Itev. II. W. Hmlth delivered aplcndld

rinou. A noticeable feature the
argc number of men preaeut at the
ervlce.

The regular meeting of the Com

munity club on the evening of Novem

ber 1 w perhp the moat largely at-

tended of any meeting of the year.
After a real during the aummer month
(he prospect for Ihe new- - mumbera to
take part In the Improvement and bet-

terment of condition oclully and
other Ue and the old uiembera taking
jip their lliu of work with renewed
activity.

W. I. Illltieatone nd It. P. Deter will
plan for the oi lal part of tho evening
for the regular tueellng in December.

Mr. Itadkln of Kennewick. Wah.,
I the houae guet of Mr. II. II.

, Mla Surah Kamlnkl has . been
Hllglitly IndlHpoacd and unable to at
tend to the office duties at the law
firm of Kmmons & Kmmons, where
she ha been efficient help for twenty
year

Mr. Kltchem of Tnrtland was a visi
tor at tho home of his siHter, Mrs. Carl
Smith.

BARTON WOMAN IS DEAD

KSTACADA, Ore.. Nov. 3. Mm.

P.dlth Woodlo. wifo of Hay Woodle, a
proHperou 'farmer bf llurton, died Sun
day. The funeral aervlce wero held
at tho Kstucaila ChrlHtlan church Tues-
day, Kev. Mr. Given, officiating. In-

terment followed In Ixino Oak ceme-
tery nearby. Mrs. Woodlo waa the
daughter of Mr. and Mr. Charles Mur
iihy. of Kagle Creek. She Is Biirvlved
by her htiKhitnd anil old son.

HARD SURFACE SOUGHT

Kl'fiKNK, Ore., Oct. 29. A

for hard surface, road construe- -

Hon In l.ane county was launched at a
banquet given by P. Chamber, a Eu-

gene, bunker, to 50 citizen from nil

over tho county at tho Hotel Galium.
Tho mooting; umiulmoiiHly voted to em-

power tho chiilrtiuui to appoint a com

mittee ,to tnko proper stops to place
before the voters or tho county the
proportion of IsHiiIng bonds with which
to tut lid n north nml south hard surfnee
highway from the northern, to the
southern end of tho county. It Is

that i()0,000 will bo noceHgnry

la build such a road.

DO IT NOW.

Oregon City People 8hould Not Wait
Until It Is Too Late.

The appalling death rule from Kid-

ney uIhouho Is due lurgoly to the fact
that the lit tie kidney troubles are
umiully neglected until they become
serious. The slight Bymptoms often
give place to chronic disorders and the
sufferer may slip gradually Into sqnie
serious form of kidney complaint.

If you suffer from backucho, head-
aches, dlxsy spells; If the kldnoyjie- -

emotions are Irregular of paHsage and
unnatural In appearance, do not delay.
Help the kidneys at once.

Doan's Kidney Pills are especially
for kidney disorders they act where
others fail. Over one hundred thou-
sand poopple have recommended them.
Here's a case at home:

T. Trembath, Snventh and Center
Sts., Oregon City, says: "1 have
used Doan's Kidney Pills when my

hack and kidneys have been bother-
ing mo and I have had great relief.
Doan's Kidney Tills certainly removed

In a short time. I have found that
they are a fine kldnoy medicine."

Trice 50c, at all deulers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get

Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Trembath had. Foster-Mllbur-

top of the station. For the most part Co., Props., Huffalo, N. Y.,

'
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NINITIIN BOOICS Of SMALL

CHILDBtN Aril TAKf N FROM

JUINI IN riABODV, MAIL

TKAItODY, Maaa , Oct. J -- Twenty
flv lo thirty five llltle c blldri n were
bellevid to liava Imra tmlay
In Hi fire which aept 8t. Jnhiia para
clilal Miimil and 20 are known to tie
dead.

Nineteen Ixxllca hive U-e- recovered
from Hi ruin and one girl, Mary
Mead, died In a hoapllal.

At 4 o'clock thli afternoon iher
'ere believed to be atlll from 10 to in
ImhIIci nf children In the mini of Ih

i IiimiI, hut the debrli waa atlll ao hot
tney roiiiu not lie penetrated In a
ereh for further little vldtlma.

All efforta to get an riact roll call
of Ihe children who were caught In the
flame have failed. The town la full
of deaolaled home and It hi been
found ImpoMlble aa yet to make
cloae Ully of the avrd and Ihe rnlaa- -

lug. Conx rvatlve eatlinatea, however.
ere that Ihe Data of death would not

eireed iti.
The fir waa the moat drkenlng and

heart rending In the hlatory of Maia- -

rhiiaetll.
Nearly 700 little tola were gathered

at prayers In the aiaemblr room at I
o'clock whn there occurred terrific
esploalon of the boiler In th baieineriL
Por a few econdi the alaler and their
pupil were paralysed with fear and
remained illent In their aeata.

Ten minute later the huge three.
lory itructure waa enveloped In

flame, and score of pnlc atrb ken
children, blinded by amoke nd bll
trred by heat, began Jumping from
window. The aUtcr did their utinoat
lo ralin the children until ladders were
thrown up to the windows, but their
number waa Insuflclent to quell the
panic and one by one the little tots
liurled themselves from the Varlou

It Is understood that ruoat of the
victim were caught oo the third floor.

WED AT VANCOUVER

Uul W. Smith and Mla Cryital
Crave of till city were married at Van-

couver, Waah., Thnradny afternoon.
Mr. Smith la the son of Mr. and Mr.
Teter Smith of Canemah and the broth-
er of Mr. Arthur Soebe. Mr. Smith
I an Oregon City girl, the daughter
of Mm. M. Craves. Mr. and Mra.
Hmlth will In thla rlty.

POLEHN3 ARE SUED

The West Coaat Clrocefy company, a
Tacoma concern, filed a milt In the
circuit court againat Prank and
Tolehn, for alleged unaelt'ed merchan-dl- e

account. The plaintiff names
three cniiM's of action, one for $199.95,
another for $:! 2 and a third for
$11.4.1. ,

I. A. ZOOK IS

-
AGENT AT MOLALLA

J. J. METZLER WINS SUIT FILED

BY FERMAN A COMPANY-MA- NY

HOGS SHIPPED.

MOI.AU.A, Ore., Oct. IS (Special.)
In tho Jury awarded tho verdict In

favor of the defendant In tho case of
P. C. Perman & Company ugaitiHt J. J.
Mctzlcr, trlej thi afternoon In the
Molulla Hand auditorium.

I. A. Zook lias taken the position nf
depot agent for tho Southern Pacific
following J. A. 'linkorton. Mr. Zook
; accompanied here by his wife. The
couple will make the depot their home.

The stork yards at tho Southern
deoot were the center of attrac

tion all Thursday forenoon, when each
of Hi; wagons brought Its donation of
hog for RhlpincnL Ilesldes there were
throo droves of swine driven In on
foot.

O. Slvter has four men chiplbarklng
thi? piling thut he recentlybought of
the Molulla Ijind & Clackamas Imu
company. ThU grove is just south of
town and hus been tho seen of many
picnics. It has always been known as
tho "Wulter Dlbblo Grove."

A clogged System Needs Attention.
Are you bilious, dizzy and listless?

Dr. King's New Life Pills taken at once
Boizes upon constipation nnd startg the
bowels moving; naturally and easily.
Moreover It acts without gripping. Ne-

glect of a clogged syHtoni often leads
to niOHt serious complications. It you
wish to wake up tomorrow morning
happy In mind and entirely satisfied,
Btnrt your treatment tonight. 25c a
bottle. (Adv.)

NOVEMBER 20 IS 8ALE DAY

MOLALLA, Ore., Nov. 1. Molnllu Is
going to have a public sale November
20. Any one having stock or anything
else to soil can bring It and have it
sold. There will probably be one sale
held every month.

DEER ARE FEW

ESTACADA, Ore., Nov, 3. With the
ending, of the deer season Satiirday,
parties of Estncada and nearby resi
dent hunters returned Sunday with
reports that deer are scarce In the
mountains. Twenty deer and three,
bears were killed, with probably as
many more earlier In the season. . .

Among the lucky hunters were E. S.
Womer,)f Estacada, one deer: Virgil
WBgner, Estacada, one deer; Richard
Davis, Garfield, one deerr Tom Carter

the soreness and lameness In my hackkjarfleld, two deer; John Howland, Up

(Adv.)

reside

per Dam, one deer; Henry Warnock.
Sprlngwater, on", deer; R. F. Palma-tee- r

and. Ira Wills, of Garfield, five
deer;, Fred and Elmer Davis, of Gar-
field, four deer; H. Huxley, Garfield,
one deer; Matt Dibble, Elwood, three
bears.

SEWS BILL Ills
SAH KISCO HARD

FIW SAILOM TAKI fXAMINA-TION- t

AND 21 "IH CINT
OF THOtI fAIL.

HAN PIIANCIKCO. f.'... tean.

hip rompaile operating ,lt Han
Kiam Im o find Ihiuaelvea In a iiiianriry

a Noveniler 4. the day n whb h th
1 41 Pollelle a l,i la to
efficine, drsws Near Hlbr who
have lo their ri ilna and lo Ihelr
employing runipjnb a side for
year hat been dm I; red li'H aide f
men l.y the lnajeloi ho have Wo

anilnnig ll.nn uin:r the prnvhions
iff Hi bill.

Thefe are not nc rh tmn.ri. Iff: li
Han KralK 14 O 10 ipi rale lbi ahlp
running out of Ih h "ixr. There a.
inoO aallora working cut of tl,l port
On'y t'aO of them !. fpplkd for et
amlnatlon nndir tli ' law. kuo ol
lhe4 1 par ce.it hjte Men di'U'tC
Ibdr rerllflrate of 'tency
raue lit phlal J t

The f'aii'lc N'a .illoo rouipiiiy,
oprrai'tig the Yale and Har-

vard between Ban Prii"iao and tout
California. lody uWd Collector

of Ihe Tort J. V. lU- '.i lo tcniporarlljr
hold up th luw, : li Vale aalla No-

vember B, and tlier arj not cn'mnh
sailors to man her for Hit It .p. Divla
refuaed to Interfere with Ihe workings
of the bill, and wire cent to
Waahlngton by the ni. pary. aklng
that Herniary Hedfle d realrain the
phyalcal phM of the bill. I ndir Ihe
law, the bat tiie xer to
uleiid any provision of the Mil 'or a

year's period.
Half the lamhlp companlea of San

Prunclco have Jilnrd with the Pacific
Coaat Hteamahlp company In petition
ing Redflcld.

WASCO FAVORS ISSUE

OF

POHTIJINI) Or., Oct. 2S.- -A strong
sentiment Is developing In Wasco coun-
ty for a bond luue for good road, ac
cording to A. 8. I'.fnaon. who returned
from a trip to The Iulle.

It la propoaed la conitruct the coun
ty's unit of the Columbia river high
way from Mosler to the mouth of the
Deschutes river and to Improve thei
main Interior roads of the county. The
amount of the bond Issue being con-

sidered I 1150,000. It Is eitluiated
that on half of thla shill be expended
on the Columbia river highway.

Petition will be put In circulation
ooa culling for tpeclal election In

November.
'The people of The Dalles," said Mr.

Mention, "have had foretaste of whit
the Columbia river highway means in
the war of development through the
limited travel' lint 'followed the open
Ing of the highway from Portland to
Hood Klver thU summer and they want
more."

Speaking from a personal stand
point Mr. Pennon called attention to
one great asHet of the highway to the
people of Portland and the interior
(hat has not been given much promi-
nence. It Is the fuct that within a few
mile It embraces climatic conditions
that can be found on place el we In the
world.

111 .UHliidl

SUNDAY CLOSING LAW

STATUTE WILL BE ARGUED BE-

FORE JUDGE WHO ONCE HELD

IT UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

POHTl-AN- Ore., Oct. 29. Circuit
Judge Catena this morning granted a
temporary Injunction restraining Dis

trlct Attorney Evans from issuing fur-

ther complaints ngulnst violators of the
Sunday closing luw, pending the hear-
ing of an appeal in the rase of Dan
Kellaher, who was fined J25 Wednes
day by District Judge Dayton. Circuit
Judge Guntenbfln set the appeal for
hearlnn at 9:30 o'clock November 6,

one week from tomorrow.

Circuit Judge Guntenbeln, when
asked to set the appeal, said that he
had already once decided the law un
constitutional on the ground thnt re
ligion was Involved and that he be
lieved this point had not been raised
before the supreme court which re-

cently declared the law constluttonal.
That phase will bo brought up on, the
appeal and if the supreme court did
not decide It, the point ma-- bring the
case once more into the supreme court.

Kellnhr, acting as his own attor
ney as he did In the hearings in the
district court, filed the injunction suit
In which he asks that the restraining
order apply to himself and all others
similarly situated. -

MANY "DREAMS" BURNED

SAN FRANCISCO. Cul., Oct. 29.
Enough "dope" to furnitih a "dream" or
a "sleigh rode" to every drug fiend in
the country will lie burned, along with

center

field, Los Angeles and this city.
valued at 15,000.

It Is

'. Two Had eroup.
The two of J. W. Nix, mer-

chant, Cleveland, Ga., had croup last
winter. One was boy pf 6, the oth-

er girl of years. Mr. Nix writes:
"Both got o choked up they could

breathe and talk. I

gave them Honey and Tar and
nothing else and it entirely cured
them." This reliable medicine should
be In every home for It gives imme-
diate relief from colds, and

heals raw inflamed throat and
loosens phlegm. Jones Drug Co.

(Adv.)

ORECOirSOAYAT

EXPOSITION IJaD

DECIDEDSUCCESS

GREAT CROWD! TMRONO 0OUNO
AND TMOUtANDI VISIT 110

, LOO IUILDINO.

COVLl'iOR PULHIS fiU TRf AND

DELIVERS ONE Of KAfM TALKS

InMlwlning of lntrtt 'of lister
tats en Pacific Cot Is (nv

phild Visitors Ar

Oven touvtnlrs.

BAN PHANCIHCO, (XL 30.-- AII ea
lure smiled orr day, giving glor
lotis tunahlne and blue ki-- , wllhoU
a partUI ol wind, and the rrowda
thronged Ih gronnda and th building
all day and all evening. The cere
monies were held out of dour, at th
wet end of th gre log pavilion, with
Prealdent Clark, chairman, and all five
of the Oregon rommlaalonrra prenl
-f- t. A. Ilootb. O. M. Clark. C. I,. Haw
ley. John P. Iogan and W, l Thomp-
son.

Henator 1 tooth and Governor Withy-
romb delivered thV main addresses
for Oregon, I Young
for the eiposltlon, and J. J. Dwyer,
prealdent of the state of harbor
commlMolnen, In' behalf of the gov
ernor of California.

An Immense audience gathered and
afterward went Inald. where they
wr prerented with Oregon souvenirs,
loganberry Juice and Klamath cheese.
The commissioners, the governor and
other prominent Orrgonlans held an
Informal reception.

J. J. Dwyer, after graceful felicita-
tions, said: "The solidity of the 48
pillars of the great Oregon building la
ayrobollcal of the solidity of the union
of American He went on:
"Oregon ha bn grandly helpful to
California In her Untitle effort for
(he success of the eipxoaitlon; we are
delighted to honor her."

The aervlcea were varied here to
permit Governor Wlthycorube to plant
a Douglas fir tree.

$500,000 BLAZE ON

SEATTLE WATERFRONT

WAR CARGOES ARE BELIEVED TO

BE MOTIVE FOR FIRE VALU

ABLE GOODS DAMAGED.

SKATTLE, Wash., Oct. 28. Fire.
supposed to be of incendiary' origin,
tonight destroyed Pier 14, at the foot
of llroad' street, occupied by Dodwell
& Co., Ltd., agents for the Illue Fun-

nel line of Hritish steamers, with much
valuable merchandise, entailing loss
(hut probably will exceed 500,000.

The Japanese and Chinese merchan-
dise that arrived Saturday night on
the steamer Ixlon was still In the ware-
house, the $2,000,000 worth ' of silk
brought by the steamship having been
sent east. . Iteside the merchandise
Just landed from the Ixlon, cargo was
being assembled at the pier for the
Ixion's trip to Asia. The Ixlon is now
at Vancouver and will return here.

Tho Hlue Funnel steamers have been
taking much barbed wire, machinery
and Implements of war for the Rus-

sian army. The Ixlon Is booked to
stop at Validivostok with similar sup
plies for and this circumstance
is believed to shed light on the origin
of the fire.

Two deliberate attempts to destroy
pier H by fire were made early last
Tuesday. Poth fires were started In
piles of highly inflammable rattan,
stacked on rolls of white paper, which
occupied floor space of 50 square
feet. The rolls of paper with the rat-
tan on top stood in the center of the
north end of the pier near the wall.
In rattan crumpled newspapers
had been placed.

SEAMEN'S LAW WILL

NOTCAUSE DELAY

VESSELS MAKING BONA FIDE EF-

FORTS TO COMPLY WILL BE

PERMITTED TO SAIL.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. Under in-

structions issued today by Sec-

retary Thurman oi the department of
commerce, American vessels which
have made a bona fide effort to com-

ply with the requirements of the new
seamen's law, effective tomorrow, will
be to clear, even though they
have been unable to secure crew-strictl-

in accordance with the" new
law.

Many complaints about difficulties
in meeting the requirements of the

pipes and needles, at a public bonfire crew law have been received. . .

In civic next week. The dope I Federal officers have been busy for
was confiscated from Fresno, Bakers-- a week disposing of questions arising
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poncemlng physical examinations for
seamenship and lifeboat men.

JAMES PETTY SUES

James Petty, through his attorneys,
Dimlck & Dlmick and W. L. Mulvey.
filed a suit m the circuit court Wed-

nesday against W. R. Dann, Elizabeth
Dann, Addle Nelson and Stephen Sho-be-rt

to foreclose on a note for $2000
signed here October 14, 1912. The
plaintiff took a mortgage on lots 1, 2.

3, 14, 65 and 16 of block 27 in Glad-

stone. The note was signed by Mr.
and Mrs. Dann and the property trans-
ferred to Addle Nelson. Mr. Shobert
claims an Interest in the lots.

PROGRA HFOiWlY

TWINTYFOURTM ANNUAL MEET

ING WILL BE HELD IN MO-

LALLA NEXT WEEK.

The program for Ihe 24th annual
contention of Ihe (iarkamaa County
Hunilav Hih'M'l latlon, to be held
in Ihe MoUlla Methodist church Fri-

day and Malunlay, November 12 and
13, ha U-r- rtinvleied and announced
Haih Hunday honi In th county I

entitled lo two delegate, and
earn hool with more than HO niein
iwrs may x-u- one addllUBal delegate
lor every li above that nuin
br.

Ktrry department of Hunday erhool
work will be dlMuaaod. Th program
Include everal Ulka by men from

loan outalde of Clarksmaa rounty
hll (hurrb workers front every sec

lion will appear. Charles P. Jtonilg
in the prealdent of the auotlatlon; K.

A. Hmlth. vice prealdent, and Mra. W.

A. Whit. ecrelry-treaiirer- .

The complete program follow:
November 12, Morning SeMlen,

10:45 Praia Rervlre. Mr. 8. P. Davl.
Acting

II :00 Hound Table, "Organized Claa
Work." Rev. Charles A.'Phlpp

1 1 : 30 "Character Ilulldlng In Sunday
Br hool," Rev. C. E. CurtU, Mo- -

lilla.
Neon.

1:30 Song Service and Creating.
Walter Guy. Molalla.

1:(5Addrea, -- Personal Work." Rev
J. R. Landaborough, Oregon City.
Music.

2:11 .'The Heritage of Youth," Rev.
C. A. Phlppa.
Music.

1:50 "Illustrating
(IVnionat ration).
Clark. Portland.

3 : 20 Con fcrenrea :

Elementary Work,

by Symbols"
Mla Olive

Olive
Clark. Portland.

Adult Work. Rev. C. A. Phlppa.
Evening Session.

7: IS Song and Devotional, Rev. C. E.

Curtla.
Special Music

7:45 Address. -- The Spirit of Ihe
Teacher In Teaching." Rev. C.

Mayea. Portland.
Special Muiic.

8:20 Address. "Visions and Service,"
Rev. J. K. Hawkins, Oregon City.

November 13, Morning Seaalon.
9:15 Devotional. Charles F. Romlg.

County Prealdent
9:30 Iluslness Sexion: Roll Call of

Sunday Schools.
10:45 "Temperance Methods In Sun

Schools" (Demonstration),
Mrs. E. H. Andrews, Oregon City.

al : IS "Howr to Win and Hold New
Pupils." G. . Taylor. Molalla.

11:40 "What the 8unday School Can
Do In Rurual Communities." Mrs.
Mary N. Padger. Bever Creek.

Noon. ,
1:30 Praise In Song (to be supplied).
1:45 Address, "Efficiency." U. K.

. Hall. State President, Portland,
2:13 "Music In Sunday School (Dem

onstration), Mrs. L. M. Olmstead
Oregon City.

2:45 -- The Hlble In Sunday School
(Demonstration), Rev. G. N. Ed
wards. '

3:15 Address. "The Task at Our
Very Door,"Rev. M. B. Parounag
lan, Salem.
Music.

3:45 Address, "The Sunday School a
World Power," Rev C. A. Phlpps.
Adjournment

YORK PUBLISHER. DIES

NEW YORK. Nov. 1. Herman Rid
der, publisher of the New York Status
Zeltung and prominent In New York
politics, died suddenly here today.

Although the end came suddenly
Riilder had been In a critical condition
with Bright's disease for the past two
weeks. He was first stricken about 10

months ago.
Kidder, recognized as a leader of

Americans of German descent and long
a political force in the United States,
was born in New York city of German
parents, March 5, 1851, and worked his
way from the humblest circumstances
to wealth prominence through he
suffered reverses In the latter years of
his life.

day

and

When the European war started his
writings and saying favorable to the
cause of Germany and her allies at
tracted worldwide attention. He was
blamed by many for his attitude, but
he defended himself with great deter
mination and skill and commanded re
spect by his determined stand.

Ml

OF ASYLUM ESCAPES

SALEM. Ore., Nov. 3. By stealing
the keys of the attendant and opening
the door from the men's ward; Chester
Ray Marquam, a former Methodist min
ister of Clackamas county, escaped
from the state hospital for the insane
yesterday. He had been a patient at
the instiutlon for two years.

Articles of incorporation of the
Yoder Warehouse company were filed
in the county court Thursday by Wil-

liam Yoder, E. A. Porter, Joe Conrad,
U D. Yoder and H. C. Rlttenhouse.
The purpose of the company Is to build
a warehouse at Yoder and to do a gen-

eral warehouse business there. The
company is capitalized at $800. Judge
Grant B. Dimlck is acting as attorney
for the incorporators.

AIWREPa
MEXICAIASSAULT

CARRANA'S SOLDIERS KILL II
BANDITS IN BATTLE BEYOND

RIO GRANDE RIVER.

BATTLE BEMH TWO FACTIONS

BT SL'KDA IS KOW EXPECTED

First Chief Sends Relnfercmnt
Frem Mumers to Sne of Con.

filet UnlUd Stitea Troop
- Mold Their Trench.

IH) COLAS, Aril, OL 2.-T- he
troop of General Pranclaoo Villa were
reported tonight to be finally In mo-
tion toward th International border
for their Impending attack upon Agua
Prlela, Honor, opposite here, where
Carrania coldler commanded by Gen-
eral P. EH Calln are strongly

Indlratlona her tonight were that
battle wolud be In progreia between
the two faction by Sunday.

BROWNSVILLE. Tel.. Oct. 29.- -A
new attack by Mexican bandlta on a
patrol ramp of I'nlted Bute aoldier
and the reported killing of IS bandit
In a battle with Carranxa soldiers act-
ing under ordera of F!rt Chief Venn-tian- o

Carrania to clear the border of
outlaws were developments today In
the border altuatlon.

Detail of the reported fight on Met- -

Iran soli, which waa said to have oc-

curred 55 mile wet of Matamoras,
still were lacking tonight, but color
waa added to the story by the
of 250 aoldier up the Rio Grande by
General Eugenlo Lopes, commander of
the garrison at Matamoras. It was

that they were to aid In
proeecutlng the search for outlaws who
have been harrying the Texas border
counties by Incursions from their hid-
ing places across the Rio Grande.

First report of the fight between
the bandlta and the Mexican aoldier
ram from Keynrsa. whlchrepnif dly
has been a source of reliable news con
cerning bandit activities. After see
ing 15 of their number killed the out
laws were said to have fled, pursued
by the government troops.

The Mexican bandit, who attacked
patrol of 20 United States Infantrymen
at Capote ranch early today, charged
the camp from three directions. The
soldier were in trenches and opened
fire on the Mexicans at 50 yards. The
firing continued for perhaps 10 min
utes, when the Mexicans retreated.

L

SPEAKER AT CONVENTION SAYS
', DEMAND FOR WALNUTS IS

PERMANENT.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 3. Oregon
is destined to become one of the great
walnuts states of the Union, according
Professor C. I. Lewis, chief of the di-

vision of horticulture of the Oregon
Agricultural college, who made the
principal address at the opening ses-

sion of the first annual convention of
the Western Walnut association at the
Imperial this morning.

Already. Oregon has one-fourt- h of all
the young walnut trees in the United
States, Professor Lewis said. Of the
22.026,524 pounds of walnuts produced
in the county, 79,000 pounds are pro
duced in Oregon. California leads with
21.432,266 pounds.

'Walnut men have comparatively lit'
tie to fear In the near future so far as
marketing Is concerned," said Pro
fessor Lewis. "The present consump-
tion in the United States is only about
50,000,000 pounds. The consumption
of English walnuts during the past 10

years has practically doubled."
Mr. Lewis said that the wralnut in

dustry has passed the boom stage, and
that the winter of 1908 cleared out
most of the worthless types.

He advised all Oregon walnut grow
ers to affiliate with the association,'
and recommended an advertising cam
paign calling attention to the superior
quality of the Oregon product.

In the exhibit, 10 standard grafted
varieties are shown, with a large num
ber of seedling varieties. J. C. Cooper
of McMinnville, organizer and presi-
dent of the association, has one of the
leading exhibits. I. A. Bonney of, Hub-

bard Is another exhibitor, and there
are many exhibits from the neighbor-
hood of Hillsboro.

STORE AT TIGARD ROBBED

The store of H. W. McDonald at
Tlgard on the Oregon Electric was en-

tered by robbers some time Wednes
day night or Thursday morning. The
robbers broke In through the front
door and stole between $25 and $30

worth of pocket knives as well as some
other goods. Included In their plunder
were some old 25 and 50 cent pieces.
of the coinage of 1853 and 1854.

Facts for Sufferers.
Pain results from injury or conges

tion. Be it neuralgia, rheumatism,
lumbago, neuritis, toothache, sprain.
bruise, sore stiff muscles'or whatever
pain you have yields to Sloan's Lini
ment brings new fresh blood, dis-

solves the congestion, relieves the In
jury, the circulation is free and your
pain leaves as If by magic. The na-

ture of Its qualities penetrate Imme-
diately to the sore spot. Don't keen
on suffering. Get a bottle of Sloan's
Liniment Use It It means Inntant
relief. Price 25c. and 50c. $1.00 bot-

tle holds six times as much as the 25c.
size. (Adv.)


